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Pictures 

Society

Sharp Dip Noted Among 
Non - Workers in Area

 ROYAI, (01 KI , . , Attending her majesty I'al Mi nil,,, 
"Miss Tori-unco of 1051," following her coronation lust Sutur- 
day night were these memlM-rs of the royal court. (Bark 
row, |e(t to right) Dorothy Sundstroiii, All.-,- Oxtails, Sandy

(illlbriinson, (Jucru .Merohl. Milrley Vl 
son, "Miss Tnrranrc of IIMO). Senleil l 
Donnu Fuller. (Herald photo).

ik, and .Inckle John- 
ire /(illl llcuVond and

Car Rams Truck; 
3 Hurt; Driver 
Cited as Drunk

After ramming the rear of i 
pickup truck and injuring -tlm '. 
teenagers, "J" I'.obert O'Brle . 
21005 Hawthorne boulevard, w; i 
in-rested by Torrance police Fi 
day night and booked for drunk

to the Harbor General 
were James Fitzgerald, 

i, with a possible 
.1,imes Edwards, 

le, with minor in- 
. ulla Briukley, M 

with minor Inju-

Dili ion was hooked at t'h'e 
Torranco jail after officers res 
Clio'1 him from his auto.- ii 
v.l:ich.he was pinned bencatl 
the steering wheel.

The accident took place a 
10-M p.m. last Friday night a 
Hnwthorne boulevard and 230(1

river oi the pickup truck 
listed as John 'Robert Cad- 
of Hawthorne.

California State Income 
Tax Deadline Extended

Only three business days re 
main to file state income tax 
returns on 1950 earnings, Thomas 
H. Kuchel reminded taxpayers 
this week.

If help Is needed in prepare- 
lion of returns, visit the tax of 
fice at the Inglewood City Hall, 
H>5 East Queen, Inglewood, which 
will remain open until 5 p.m. 
Friday. April 13, and Monday, 
April 10.

Single persons with net in 
comes Of $2,000 or more and 
married persons with combined 
net incomes of $3.500 or more 
must file state returns.

Hot-torn
Man'* Hand Hurt
in Roller Minim p

His bund caught between 
two rollers lit the Rubber- 

4-rafi l*lant last Thursday. 
A. .1. Nines. 3.-.SIH) Brllcn'orte 
avenue, Harbor C'lty Is today 
recovering from an operation 
during which doctors were 
forced to remove his blind 
at the wrist.

Slpcs was first rushed (o 
the Harbor Gene al Hospital 
where he was a (ministered 
a hypodermic one then trans 
ferred to the T< rrance Me 
morial Hospital. There Dr. 
.Mm neeman ass sted by Dr. 
Kilgenc C'noke an pllfnled the 
mangled hand.

c. P. Promotes Freedoms Foundation 
Local workers Honors National News

it ion of two employ, 
at the Torrance refinery of the 
General Petroleum Corporation 
was announced this we.(K by 
company officials.

Upped from his former posi 
tion ns maintenance control en-

WANKrJKING TOBTISK . .
Whltncy Finance Company
voked at her visitor from
Into the Sarlorl avenue offlc
over. Typing out Ills
tin
his

Burna Holies, secretary In the 
nfflre, -seems u little mite pro 
be desert who causally walked 
  .-Monday and proceeded to take 
st nnd Found Want Ad, Tommy 

viilliible fur claiming should 
nidi lillll.l. (Herald photo).

Tartar Teen Talk
By MARIAN nlcDONAIJ)

A week ago lasl Tuesday (he family sat
fires at Torrance High planning the various commit tees and all 
the details for this year's operetta, "llelle of Bagdad." to be pre 
sented May 3 and 4. The faculty is cooperating with HIM student 
body in every way possible to make this operetta a- hi/; success.

Mr. Kilhm-n Is handling the business end and I irk, I sales; 
Miss Mabel Kloster and, Mr. Don Bradford an- Hie leathers in 
charge of publicity; Mr. Wang and Mr. Newton M.tte-, ,| will be 
general chairmen. Dances are already in pi nine.,.'- uiili Mrs. 
Betty Schaefer and Miss Doris Avis in charge, Mr. Dan Desmond 

'will rehearse all speaking parts and assist In some of the dance 
numbers. The high school orchestra will be under the very capable 
direction of Mr. Harold Dunn. Mrs. Evangeline Morros will he In 
charge of stage scenery, sets, posters and advertising.

Mr. George Zavislian, the man behind the scenes, is re 
hearsing -all talented sinners and choruses for this operetta. It 
is his hope, and all of our hopes, that every 
performances of "Belle of Bagdad" on May !! 
nnd hearing such splendid performances in ti 
what's to keep us from selling out all the seat 
school aud.itorlum, for the coming operetta, "llell

( 'or UN outstanding contribution to furthering the pause of 
Freedom and the American Way of Life through the columns 
of the "National News," official publication of the .National 
Supply Company, the local concern last week wan awarded a 
gold medal from the Freedom-, Foundation.

necsc H. Taylor, president 
Hie Union Oil Company, ma 
the presentation at ceremonies

I held, in the Bovard Auditorium! - - - ' ,| ty of southern organizations. Cha.rma
California on Thursday, April 5. -H'M awards jury was Dr. Mlltoi

ng the award on be

L'ourt Justices and heads of na 
ional patriotic societies andcivi. 

of thi

S. Elsenhower, .president of
. . company was Mrs. Pennsylvania State College. Fron 
Nagy, editor of the pub- among the 860 top winners from 

ill .over the country, the'jury
-d "was the second fl 1(Tt "d, 50 individuals and or 
to be bestowed upon P'niai.lons from the southwest-

honored al

HOSPITAL TO GET MORE 
SURGERY FACILITIES
_ i Herman Light. Los Angeles architect, was awarded 
~~ the contract for architectural plans for a surgery facility at 

the .County's Harbor General Hospital at Torrance by the 
Board of Supervisors at Tuesday's meeting.

Supervisor. Raymond "V. Darby, who presented the mo 
tion, stated that the hospital has been working under a handi 
cap because of the lack of such facilities. The hospital has 
grown from its original capacity of 400 beds to 700 at the 
present time, and services the entire medioal profession from 
Torrance, Long Beach, Inglewood and San Pedro.

, The need for surgical facilities requires Immediate at 
tention from the standpoint of Civil Defense measures, Darby 
said.   '

Light was one of the original architect* for the hbspi 
lal when it was first, constructed by the Army, before taken

hv Hi. nly.

"Br

:oparli 
specie,
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nfluenc

d geTomorrow, the ISIh of Aprl, Mr. Alien's Hist peri 
etry class and Miss Stanford's first period s.-vvmg class have a 
date with the beach. Why? They won the PTA membership drive. 
Let this lie a lesson to all those who didn't turn in membership 
this year.

Today our Hack Irani is competing In the field events at 
the Inglewoi.d lielays. II, si of luck boys.

Also today Hie baseball team is playing Lcuzingcr ther 
and the Junior Varsity Is -playing Leuzinjjer here.

Experience Dangerous 
Accident Survey Shows

be fell.
reining of Hie Ihmisands o: 
es wn:i done first by vet 
s of the- Valley Forge Me 
al Hospital, with final judg

ee.,,, .„ ,,.„. .„- ,.,,-d in' inK-'10n
engineri-ii'i: department In 

ral capacities both- at Vel- 
aiui here 111 Torrance. He 

d the refining department 
i.Viiienanco engineer In 1IMS.

Machine Shop | 
Classes Give 
Valuable Aid

Did you see all those student 
last week looking worried anil har 
notes and gesturing wildly? Well do 
they were Just practicing for 
test. Coming out on top to r 
test were Barbara Jack..,',, 
Wrilf'hl. Uood luck to Hire,- very fine sp

andering around school 
d with a band full of 

on't be worried about them. 
nual Lions Clnb speech con 

t Tonanre Iliuh in tins con 
nn ISadnlovich,

 d Hade like

Flin
Youth Hantl

rin i.

ake
Hand icall/ed a n, 
 l.il.YHM on Hie "I'll 
.Lined here last V, 
Illli to Fnricst Me 
I.-III.

A III

ela.'

The ri'li Club and 
attend (he El Camlno in 
High Schop.1 Auditorium 
planning to go to I.os 
famous play, "Tamliis oi

"\ATII N'AI. NMVS"
ic.-doi s I niimliill.in
ieeil.PI through the riimpanj's 

,, hall i t the c.mipam Is Mrs. Ilia 
or. pie id.-I I i.f Hie I n...n Illl ( 
I. I'UKK .II.. liresldi-nt ..I I S( . H
ic.-dnms I oiiiidulhin. A [ih"l"i,

. . . The National Si pply Ciiiiipuiiy »» bo 
r Hie company'* cull i ll.uliiin ti> pmim ing 
llllga/ili,., the "Nllllo I I News.", Aceeptll K a 
i,'he Nugj. eilll.M ol   munihl.v |,nhII, a Inn. 
mp-.inj. in...Ir the pi 'ill.Ill,Ml. With I vl.n 
d lion II,'I,lint, c>eilr in of lie 1'imr.l ol .11 
ill ol the medal In hi mn In Hie. limcil.

Unemployment 
Figures Show 
Steady Decline

Unemployment In the Tor 
rance area has taken a con 
siderable dip during the. put 
two months with -12 per cent 
fewer persons seeking: em 
ployment In April than In 
February, no stated Sirs. Wl- 
nonii f;llls, malinger of th« 
local office of the California 
Employment Service. 

In February 642 persona in 
seven different classifications 
were seeking employment thru 
the office at Gramercy and 
Cravens avenue. As', of April 9 
I he number seeking work 
dropped to 372 -.persons, Mrs. 
Kills said.

Increased activity In defense
plants In the area was credited
with the drop In unemployment.

Of the number currently seek-
ing employment .205 are women.

"Many of the women an*
housewives re entering thfl 1*-
l>or market for defense work,"
Mrs.-Kllls claim*.
Of the 167 men seeking work

.12 per cent are veterans.
The following table show* th« 

steady decline In all seven job 
classifications during the past 
two months.

Feb. April 
Professional ................ 31 ' 12
Clerical ........................ 108 76
Sales Clerks ................ 50 29
Service .....................1.. 104 57
Skilled ....................... Ill 64
Semi-skilled ................ 105 63
Labor .......................... 135 71

The employment uptrejid which 
became evident in the past 30 
days should ' continue over th» 
next four months. During the 
projected period the strongest 
demand for labor will stem from 
the di.rahle goods manufactur 
ing industries. Since to date the 
metal trades and aircraft In 
dustries have sponsored training 
programs gcai'cd to meet only 
their immediate' needs,' the do- 
ma-id for professional, technical, 
skilled and experienced worker* 
will continue to exceed the sup 
ply. The current shortage of 
electrical, mechanical and aero 
nautical engineers,, machinists, 
tool and die 'makers, pattern 
makers, aircraft assemblers, and 
all types of metalworklng ma 
chine operators as well as shoi^ 
ages in related occupational 
groups are expected to increase 
in volume.

Kathy Fiscus 
Law Lacks 
Legal Teeth

City Attorney James Hall look 
steps Tuesday night to correct 
a quirk In the Kathy Fiscus

Th law makes It a misde 
anor to maintain an open pit, 

mp, or well, BUT, Attorney 
ll discovered, there Is no pen-

ill v fo the rime
Hall was attempting to lli« 

Hie law last week lo cite a Long 
Beaeli man, an operator of an 
oil well In Torrance, for main 
taining an open oil sump when 
he discovered the law had "no 
teeth In it."

The South Bay Humane So 
ciety reported that four dogs 
had been rescued within (he 
past 11 days from an oil sump 
al Scpulvcda boulevard and

The operator of the well and 
sump. .1. L. O'lionnel. slated he 
would till and fence in the sump 
immediately.

Hall asked Hie City Council
amend the 
penally tor

City May Offer Reward 
[o Halt Trash Dumping

rage 
inside


